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A SEPIFINE BB™ 
SOLAGUM™ AX
SEPICALM VG WP
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B Preservative Euxyl 9010 9.0%

IME00123 I CryO Milk
The facial base powder for a  perfect skin tone! 

COLD 
PROCESS

White base powder
Soothing effect

Whitening 

FORMULATION ADVICES:
Mix all the powder and add Sepicalm VG WP and Preservative. Mix it until 
uniform.

The perfect cryo facial base that leave a fresh 
afterfeel on the skin.

The refreshing make-up ally! 

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin : Euxyl9010

SEPIFINE™ BB helps oil absorption and provides a mat effect.  (Amylopectin) 

It is a biodegradable and natural texturizing powder,  ethically sourced 
from babassu nut exclusively sourced in Brazil.  It leaves a soft and velvety 
skin finish.

SOLAGUM™ AX, combination of natural origin gums, efficiently stabilises 
the formula.(Acacia Senegal Gum and Xanthan Gum)

Stabilizing and texturizing polymer of natural origin with excellent 
electrolyte resistance.

White  Powder / Packaging: Powder sachet

STABILITY: NA

SEPICALM™ VG WP soothes skin and reduces pigmentation.
(Sodium Palmitoyl proline & Nymphaea Alba Flower Extract)

A successful marriage between palmitoylproline and water lily flower
extract reaching a unique whitening and soothing effect: thanks to
an action towards both a modulation of inflammation mediators and
a reduction of genetic expression of tyrosinase (key enzyme of
pigmentation), SEPICALMTM VG WP decreases cutaneous pigmentation
induced by stress.

PREPARATION ADVICES: 
In the bowl add 50ml water and disperse 5g of the facial base powder. Mix it well 
until it becomes a thick milky solution. Then transfer it to the applicator and  keep 
it in the freezer for few min (until it becomes Ice). Then apply on to the skin.

To be done by 
the consumer

More informations available on seppic.com    


